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State of Uaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:'1NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
______ s _anf_ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Da t e July I, I940 
Na me ____ ...;;J..:o..:s .::..e ..c:.P:..ah1.=· n:..:.e;:;._;lJ;;:.;fo::..:G::.:r:...:a::.:.w.;.__ ___________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess 87 Brook St . -----.c---_c;c....;;.... _____ .;._ ___________________ _ 
City o r Tovm Sanford Lfaine 
----~---==-'---------------------
How l on;:; in United States ___ 4_4_yr_ s_. ___ How l one in Ha i ne ____ 26___.yr,__s'""'.----
Bor n in County Galway.J._I_r_e_l_a_n_d _____ Dat e of birth Feb . 23, I885 
Ii' mar ried, how many chi.ldren _ __... ____ Oc cupa t ion __ I .... nv .......... a1_, ..... · d,,__.& ........ B-e~±-,i-r_e_d-
Name of employer -:--- -------------------------(i'resent or l r:st) 
Addr ess of enployer _________________________ _ 
Encl ish ____ Spea}: Yes Read Yes Hr i t e Yes 
·----- ----- -- --------
Other l nnguat,c f; _____ N_o ___________ ___________ _ 
Have y ou made a:r,plfoation for citi zenship? ___ T._.9.i.:4:tlO-'------------
I:ave you ever hac: mi l itar y ser vice ? _______ ________ __ _ 
If so, wi1er e? ____________ when? ____ __________ _ 
